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The Director General *"1 u.g,ll-" 
:qtutorv 6nd corpor:rrc responsibrritv"efficrenily end etfechvelv,rmplement ttre'oirectveilaid down by theGovernment The candidlte. irlru prorio* i"J.iun,p'L^a drrechon fordevetoprneot of Nationat 11Jrt*i i'Jr,t d;"1;&,"., overte€ins

311e_f.p9 ygtrdrng couectlon or j[ut"E[ 
"'nij 

"L*ur"ting short.meorum and tona term strategy, tt,rougn acnve eniagement wrth lheBoard, Gutarar Marrtime soat, rorriim;;;;;#;r", cujarar Ltd,

He shall atso

r Set objectives for.,financiel,and operational targetg ,orNational Marilime ,.teritage C"rpfuii, iine with strategicplans deyetoped by Minisiry ai snipfinj in consuttation withMinistry of Cutture and eovr. ot Gujaiair P.rovide strateg,c advice and inpuhio the Governnrent Io ensurethe insfiturionatizarion of the ";ai;tG;;j porares ro meetthe development obJectlve ;r itr6- tiGll ,ccmptex 
whitecornptying to all the statutory norms unO l.filregulailons.o Provrde teadership to the day to Oay op.*i.ia 

"f 
project on theStrategic goals;

r Liaise with various institutions, ,bodies, nrus6um$ rvhich are lnthe relevant bus,ness stream and Ou"Jrop refatroilil i;ensuretransactions retated to holdin; ;;*; exhibitions eh.I Build strong and motvalsd sunorainate-Lam. by supportng
fT-T .opl't,n 1o11s_o1o"a1-d";;;;#;i,' rnsrruchns andmenbring to develop requirEq f*nowieOge-i;l skils for beuerpertormance and guccession planningr Maneg€ and roaolye..confich berwdn v€rioos deparlments toensure grnooth functioning of pro.lecG

Eli(Iibtt.itv

1. Age

]. -iOe 
as on 1et April 2017. minimum 45 years and maximum 6iyears .

2- (Iuallflcatien and Experlonce (Esoenti.l)
' Maslers or ecuivatent.gqSlg" from a recognized Universitv inlndian Hrstory/Archaeolo

lrt$ ?lan !cu,vrr-.t D-syJIX,ffJ[',ffit**t"sr,/cnilt6iii';;;r l0 years of experienee in a *uieum under the controf olCentral/State Govt. or a reputed priuafelautonoriiu. *r*r* o, 
"

similar in$titution wtth 5 yearx adminiotmtive cxpeiie:nce as lhe Fiead

zl q



ot Museum, lnstiiution. Candidate with experience of being a fouoder
Director of_ any Museum_{Nalional/lnternationatl wrtt Ue ilebneC;. 

. ..Knowledge of tndian antiquities, f*tjseum 'tecnnquis,
publication and educational activitbs.. 

. Experience of design, development and labrication of irteractive
exnrDris. demonstratron$ and teaching aidE for educetion 6nd
popularigation of a concept.

3. Dsslrable oxperi€nsi:

. Undergone Study programme or Tour programme abroad in
connectlon with vanous aspeet of museums in countries
nobbte for muse{Im developmentir Knowledge in lndian antiquilie* and antiquarian laws;

Note l: Research experience {documentary; evidence of F.rblishedwork must be produced;

EFolaymont on Conkact Barlr

Seruing Goyemmcnt Offkerr
Provided that notwithstanding the qualifications and experience
pre$crabed, officers of the tevet of Joint secreiary in Govt. of
lndkiAutonomous Bodie.s of Govt. of lndia or on equivalenl scals ;,pat,
on the date of adverti$emsnt with adequate experience lwitn nree yearl;
seryice in the grade rendared affer appointment therito on e r€gulsr
!a?is in posts in the rBvired pay level SAG - Level 14 :: RE, 144200 _
31.83m-gr e_quivabnt in the parent cadre or Department) ,n the rGbvant
Ir€lrl will be eligible io apply ror the post.

Rctircd Govarnment Offlcere
The officers who have refred from atleast rhe rever of Joint secretary in
6ovt. of lndidAutonomqrs Bodies or on equivalent scale ol pay, onih"
date of advertisement with adeguat€ experience (with dree iears-,service in the grade rendered after eppointrnent thereto on a r€gular
basrs in posts in lhe .evised pay tevei bnc , Levet 14: Rs. 1442i0 _
218200 or equivalent in the parent cadre or Department) in the r€fevant
field are also ehgible to apply for the post

Privrte Sector Execu$voc
ln.order to apply, privaG sector Executives must furfil| alr the foilowing
criteria:

They should be working in pre$tigious ad museum.
lounclatiofls etc and having exparience of conducting

(i)
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exhibitions:

ti$ They shoutd be wo*ing at Board level position or reporting
direcily to a Director on the Board i.e. leye| below at Boafi
level posiiion.

Note 2 : The terms and condit:ons of servte of the tncurnbent of thegost shall be as applicahls to Group ,A, officer of the Central
*y?lnT:!t hofdrng anaiogous post Medicat Facitities as per
!9.1!, Hnn as per Gazene notrfrcarion deted 06.07.20.t7 and
TNDA on tour & Transport fecit[y 6s p6r analogouo po$t in Central
Governnnnt,

Nationa llty/Citizenship
Canddate must be a C(izen of lndia.

Total Emolumentl
r Salary/Emoluments: Revised pay Level HAG- Levell5 ::Rs.1g2200-

224100 {7th CpC Civil pay Marix }

DUEATION OF APPOINTIIET{T

Appointment on eofltract basis shall be for a period ol three ysars.

SUBT'ISSIOiI OF APPLICATIONS

Prospective candidares hom Govt. of tndialAutonomous Bodies of Govt.
of lndia shatl submrt their applications, through piroper in""""[ i^ if,"
format at ,Annexure - l" The applications ot g&einmsnt olficsrs shoutd
f .1ou!eO 

through proper channels ie through their Cadre Conkofiing
Authority.

Certlticstlm by Candidete
't. candidate ha$ to $ubmit hi#her wiilingness tor the post at *re time ofinteruiew.ibslf clearly stating that he/sh;wilt loin tne iost, if eelocted. lf
any canotdate do€s not initialty give hrslher wliingness. hdshe will not
be interviewed.

3: !1t:"nor. .rp-gyq. in Govr. lAulonomous bodies ernployees, wi[
:11r".,1?-pt$yT 

'No ogection Ceil'ficate. from the cunenr employer atrn6 rrme ot interview, failing which candidate will not b€ allowAd to
appear for interview.

Genera, Conditionl. All quatifrcations should be recognised by UGC/AICT&AU (Got). 
{{1t1ona] weightage 

. fay be given to candidate$ hiin'g
addilional releventqualificatrons. -

1/r



Ihe selection commrttee reserye0 the right lo raiselmodify fieeligibility c.rrefia in minimum eoucatronii-qi"ridiion rnolo,minimum work expenence.
Appointment shalt be suttject to Sgrvice and COnduct Rules.
[:tlls .knowredse or compurers il;;"ili:brrice ,sessential for the above oost - --"'r I"v '
The ge;ection comnrittee takes no responsrbtlrty for gny 6g13y 1nr-T!t .o, toss- in postat rranstr'"r-iry 'lpiiiLtion 

o,communication. candidates jn their own interist a?! a'iviseo tosubmit application welt in time before td6i I'JtJ'to avoiopossible.delay in pos[al transil. Appticatron ,eceiJa-"ner auedate will be summarity rejectsd
ln case it is detected at any s&ge of recruitment that a
:andidare does noilutfiil the -stifibititv-norms inAroi ijirt n*nm
:f 3r31n3o an y incorrocUfari i"il*iu""ril,rii"i'rJro*r*"
"B u, 'ras suppress'd anv fiatariar fa€t(s), his/her candidaturewill stand canceiled tf any of tn"s" ir,on.triigl'"1;r;out*t"d
after appoinrment, his/hei services are tiaOte io'#ieilr.teO.Any request for 6h36gg of address/chJng" .f-J.n-t.r"Lr. groupdrscussion and/or inrerview shali not o" 

"niu.t"inJ 
'-' "

The selection commitbe 
_ 

has 
. the il;, ;; reject anyappiication/candidature at .any stage *,i-nour i..is,ning anyreason and lhe decision of Company-stratr Ueirnar---'""

r ne setection Gommittee ha.i the right to reject entirely orpartialty the setection/advertrsement' ai 
- 

anv-'l-tasJ' without
ryig{ng any reason and rhe decision of .ellct,or"committee
shall be final in this reoard
Any resurtrng drspute"arisrng out of this advertiseffent sha[ be:*ly g,tl9 sore.l.unsdrcrioi 

"ith; 
d;,i- r;ffi.j'iftL,nl

::lvassrJrS rn any form wifl ba a disquatification.
uommuntcatlon shajl be sent at the Fresant AddrBss mentionedby the Candidate in the applicatron form
Any changeshodificatuons in the advertisement wi, be pracedon the websrte of Minrstry ot Stripprnglipl-*fv""CfrOio"r",
apptying ror the post are acv,seJlJliril ir.,"'ri"[Lit"I'r"grr..ry
for updates,

j:T..jl9"r* pholocopres ol a[ certificatesdte$tknoniats are to beprovrcbdrt/th the application torm inctuOing:-) EducationaUprolessional Ce*ificaies {Under graduation
and later)

,:: Appointmenl and Relieving letters of all prevrous
employers.

:: Caste Certiiicate (in case of SC/ST and OBCI, yopy o? last drawn salary, etc- No certificate jn oflginat is required to be attached withrhe apptication Minirrry 
^ 
oi srrlppinyrilf,i *nAsrociation .han not- u" *p"n"iai"-'ii. u,"mkBlacemont of euch caxlflcatet.

s/t



f{ ,!ate of raceipr of appltcations r,lq/to/zoU, No appticarion
snail De entertained under any crrCumstanced a{er the stipulated date
lncomptete appticafits are tiabl; lo be REJECIED.
Applications are to be addressed to .

ilenaglng Director, lndian pons Assocratron,
1" Floor, South Tower, NBCC Ptace.
thrsham Pitamah Marg. Lodhi Road.
New Delhi-l'10003

ALL CORRE9PONDEilCES ON THE ABOVE SUBJECT SHOULD BE
ADDRESSED TO THE MA}TAGNO DIRECTOR, INDIAil PORTS
AS$OCIATION ONLY,

,/q



Annorum-l

APPLICATION FOR}JI FOR SERVING/RETIRED GOW/AUTONOMOUS
99DIES OFFTCERS (THROUGH pROpER CXnruNeD 

',

(Note. Any column left btanl( wrll meke th€ apptreatroh rncompleto andliable for rejection.)
1)
2)

1l

4i
s)

Name of the Po$t epplied for:
{a) Name (in fult):
ib) Fathef$Husband Name {in fu{};
(c) Designaton ot the appticant (in fuil}:
(d) Office Add.'ess :

Present Address:
Permanent Address:
Telephone No.Oflice: ResidenceiFaxno_ ,t\iobGilmb6r - - 

.
Email Address6) Date of Birth aiEftEiliiEiE?&acancy:

7) Eligibility Criterial

As perjob
description

Pooceesed by
the officer

wnemer
eliglble or
not

ional qualifications
(along $i!h the
names of instttutel
Fay iicate
(For sarvirg Govt.
Oficers)
Lasl Pay Scale
(For retired Govl.

8) Positions held during the preceding tsn years:

7/1



Designation i OrganiirUqn
and Place I

9) Details of experEnce retevant for the adyisGd post and job descrip(bn,out of 8 above:

Note; You may attach \,yrite up. if you wish, not 6xc€ed,ng trrrlo pages, in
aupport of your candidature.

10) Oo you hold lien in any other organization?
ye$INo

lf Yes:
A Name of the organization in which the lien is held.B. Date from which rhe tien is hetd.

1 r) ArE you on deputstbn?
Yee/No

lf yes:

I Patg from which you have been on Deputation.
P Periodofappointrfientondepotation:
C. ltlame of the pr€sent ofiic€/organization to which you b€tong:

12) a) Whether any punishment awerc!€d to the applicant during the last
t0 years.

Yes/No

lf yes. the details thereof
A) W!|ETHER any action or inquiry rs going on agairrrt him ae fer

as hrs knowledge goes yesrNo' -

lf yes, the detaiis thereof .

.^.- _-- lfgrebV 0e.c!re that afi the slateme.ts rnade in this appltcation

l"j,T.."f.li1*:^T_Tq!f . 
a$ conecr to the best of the knowtedge ana

oexer. I understand that in th€ event of any inlormalion being founi falseor incorrect Bt any stage or my not iatisfying the eliaible cnteriaaccording to the requrrement, my candidat€lrdpoint-in, ic tiebl€ to be
ca ncelled/terminat€d.

?/?



Date:
Place:

(N6me and Signsture of the applicant)

{:r. g be lllled by rhe f,inhtry rDepartmsnt Concemedt
rr ls ceftned that th6 oarttcuta^f fuIthed alove trave,Ueen scrutinizedand found to be eonec,i as per the official r-"coi;. 

'-'- '

i5$lH"1l3 f;H#U:,thts comp€'"nt Forwardins Aurhorig with

tlr


